
Mikki Royce
Freelance Publicist/Journal-
ist/Writer/Storyteller B2B or 
B2C

West Palm Beach, FL, USA

Portfolio link

View proDle on dweet

Links

LinkeIEn

Languages

gn(lish Nvati)eM

French NBasicM

Spanish NBasicM

About

OonIay - Hut of the blue - Weber ShanIwick has a crisis - 1ewlett PackarI roll-out 
on FriIay, but no AS - CoulI E help contact 0? top-tier national publicationsT "wo 
Iays later E haI D)e placements anI the gVP boweI Iown anI saiI, GAll hail the 
OeIia !oIIessRG - So, how may E help youT

.oyce is a master storyteller, with pro)en ability to (enerate fresh iIeas anI creati)e 
solutions for Iixcult problemsq  .oyce is a G!oIIessG with broaI e:perience in all 
aspects of Public .elations anI a hi(h placement rateq Fre@uently hireI by other 
a(encies anI willin( to relocateq "alentsK story tellin( of all kinIs, Iisrupti)e thinkin(, 
writin(q Contact me at - "O!Writeszpobo:qcom

B.AvdS WH.&gd WE"1

CarlsbaI Villa(e Business Association "he Li(ht Connection Oa(a'ine

"he Connie 1ouse ALF Classically ConnecteI Swin( | Ja'' Preser)ation Society

FloriIa FooI | Farm Oa(a'ine gvV Oa(a'ine Boca .aton Oa(a'ine

Urban !rowers Community Farm Sharkey7s WooIDreI Oe:ican !rill

Experience

Director of Communications
Flamin(o Clay StuIio Encq 8 vo) 2?05 - Jan 2?06

Press co)era(e obtaineI for the december 1oliIay Sale resulteI in 
hi(hest e)er sales anI contributions in the history of this 02 year olI 
non-proDtq

Contributing Writer
FloriIa FooI anI Farm | gvV Oa(a'ines 8 Jan 2?03 - dec 2?0j

Contributin( writer for FloriIa FooI anI Farm, a resource (uiIe connect-
in( farms anI local proIucers to consumers throu(hout the state,anI 
gvV, which was an en)ironmental Enternet ma(a'ine co)erin( topics of 
local anI national interestq

Co Producer
vew Oercury OeIia 8 Oar 2?00 - Oar 2?0Y

Co-ProIucer of Pro(ressi)e vews vetwork, - weekly Enternet .aIio 
news-ma(a'ine focusin( lar(ely on FloriIa issues with reports from all 
o)er the state anI elsewhereq BookeI (uests, IirecteI promotional ef-
forts, contributeI to news content anI was Dll-in on air talentq

Communications Director PR/ Journalist
"O! Writes 8 Jan 2??6 - 

.i(ht now E7m lookin( for part time or temporary workq Conceptuali'e, 
Ie)elop anI/or e:ecute campai(ns/pro’ects for )arious local anI na-
tional pro’ects, non-proDt anI corporate clientsq Storytellin( of all kinIs 
-  press releases, ma(a'ine anI newspaper articles, bios, web content, 
blo(s, marketin( collateral, aI copy anI networkin(q Full ser)ice P. - 
incluIin( meIia relations, e)ents, content writer, social meIia, writ-
ten collateralq Clients incluIeI SE *H Ousic FounIation, Swin( anI Ja'' 
Preser)ation Society, Urban !rowers Community Farm, di(ital Ascension 
Enstitute, BoIy Lo(ic Od, anI Sharkey$s WooIDreI Oe:ican !rillq 1ireI 
(un to a(encies such as Vorte: Communications, ink link Oarketin(, 
Chase OeIia, anI A.CH | Assocq Contributin( writer for FloriIa FooI anI 
Farm, gIible anI Boca .aton Oa(a'inesq

Executive Director
CarlsbaI Villa(e Business Association 8 Oar 2??3 - Apr 2??5

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.clippings.me/mroyce
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/etLIiAoQ3
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mediagoddess


+ de)elopeI anI e:ecuteI strate(ic master plan to re)itali'e CVBA
+ HbtaineI o)er %03?,???; worth of e@ui)alent aI space in )arious 
newspaper, "V anI raIio features
+ .eIeDneI CVBA, increasin( membership o)er 3?4 
+ .e-branIeI Arts show triplin( pre)ious year$s proDts 
+ .ecreateI monthly Iirect mail piece9 put into black, increaseI circula-
tion | aI)ertisin( by ?4
+ directeI website reIesi(n anI U.L chan(e to support re-branIin( 
+ CreateI the hi(hly successful CarlsbaI Oas@ueraIe anI HutIoor Art 
promotion campai(n
+ CreateI the Art of g:cellence AwarI
+ CreateI "aste of the Villa(e anI other e)ents which consistently ran on 
time anI unIer buI(et

Marketing Manager
"he Li(ht Connection Oa(a'ine 8 Oay 2??  - Oar 2??3

Wrote aI copy, eIiteI articles, ne(otiateI contracts anI collaborateI 
with art Iirector to enhance o)erall ima(e anI look of ma(a'ineq En-
creaseI company re)enues by Y?4q N"he only year publisher IiIn$t ha)e 
to (et a loanMq

PR Consultant
"he OeIia !oIIess 8 Jan 0  - Jun 2??Y

Consultant����������0  to 2??Y
"he OeIia !oIIess, Santa Oonica
Clients�on retainer incluIeI Weber ShanIwick WorlIwiIe, 1alsteI 
Communicationsq Super)iseI P. accounts, rollouts, campai(ns, press 
tours, etcq for clients such asK 1ewlett-PackarI, disc Oarketin(, dolby 
Labs, Papa John7s Pi''a, Bristol-Oeyers S@uibb, Sparkletts Water, Oentor, 
Oer)yn7s, Enternational Committee of Artists for Peace AwarIs, vorth-
riI(e 1ospital anI othersq

PR Pro/Journalist
"O! Writes 8 Jan 2?0  - vow

de)elop anI/or e:ecute campai(ns/pro’ects for non-proDt anI corpo-
rate clientsq Full ser)ice P., incluIin( meIia relations, e)ents, website 
concepts/re)isions, social meIia, written collateral such as press re-
leases, meIia alerts, anI aI copyq Clients incluIeI "he Connie 1ouse, 
Swin( anI Ja'' Preser)ation Society, All People$s day di)ersity Festi)al, 
Urban !rowers Community Farm, Sharkey$s WooI-DreI Oe:ican !rill 
anI Classically ConnecteIq 1ireI (un to )arious a(encies nationwiIeq 
Contributin( writer for Boca Oa(a'ine, FloriIa FooI anI Farm anI gIible 
Oa(a'inesq

Education & Training

University of Miami
BA, 

University of Miami School of Communication
Bachelor of Arts - BA, 

University of Miami
Bachelor of Arts - BA, 

University of Miami
Bachelor of Arts - BA, 


